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g"qyz `vie zyxt zay

jnrl drxd lr mgpde jt` oexgn aey l`xyi idl-` i"i
During the course of studying zixgy zltz, we noted that over time some of the wording
of zixgy zltz changed and that much was added to zixgy zltz. Our study of the
longer oepgz that is recited on Mondays and Thursdays reveals a different type of change;
i.e. an attitude change. l"fg added the longer oepgz and dxezd z`ixw to the busier days
of the week; the days on which the courts met and on which businesses gathered in the
market place Time manangement rules would mandate the opposite; lengthen zltz
zixgy on the quieter days. We respond to this issue by starting zixgy zltz earlier on
Mondays and Thursdays and to rush through the longer oepgz and dxezd z`ixw. Have
we forgotten what l"fg had in mind? Our rush to finish zixgy zltz on Mondays and
Thursdays has resulted in our not reciting the section that begins aey 'xyi idl-` i"i
jnrl drxd lr mgpde jt` oexgn in the manner it was intended:
o`k xne` eizeywa lk xg` iyingae ipiya-iyingae ipiya d"c bv oniq ixhie xefgn
oexgn aey 'xyi idl-` i"i :eixg` miper xeaiv lke ,al oeeikae al zpigza xeaiv gily
.jnrl drxd lr mgpde jt`
This section is a heit. It was planned that the xeaiv gily would recite each paragraph
aloud and that the congregation would answer each paragraph with the refrain: idl-` i"i
jnrl drxd lr mgpde jt` oexgn aey 'xyi. We have abandoned that practice.
A further change may have ocurred. The paragraphs that we recite may be only a small
portion of what was a heit that contained paragraphs for each letter of the alphabet. At
some point in history, a xeciq publisher may have reduced the number of paragraphs in
order to shorten the prayer. That is the opinion of the l`xyi zcear xeciq:
ezenlya x`yp `le a"` xcq lr jled lecb heit dxwrn dzidy dxeag xcqn epi`x mb
m` ik epnn cer epl oi`e ,xg` mrhn e` xeaivd lr gixhdl `ly ick e` edexvw ik
ci azka eiz`vn la` epixtqa epi` o"ep ze` ly fexgde .'we 'p 'g 'f 'e 'd ze` ly mifexgd
.dqeg fexgd ixg` ie`xd dnewny il xexae ,i"i dqeg fexgd mcew aven
Rabbi Zeligman Baer, author of the l`xyi zcear xeciq, disagrees with the common view
that what we recite is the complete heit. He also disagrees with the prevailing opinion as
to when this heit was authored. The common view is expressed by the gwex:
epiax ly eci azka iz`vn jk -bz cenr mit` zlitp [ar] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
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milyexi lr aixgpq xvyk ,dcqi dcedi jln ediwfg l`xyi idl-` 'd zltzy l"vf ciqgd
idl-` 'd zltz dcqie ycwnd zial dlre dlila zery izya cnre .daixgdl ywae
aexn rxtnl eny mzge .zery 'a mze` my lr xzei 'a ,zeaiz e"diwfg da yi .l`xyi
ha'd ,l`xyi idl` i-i,rnyz epile'w ,mixne` mix'f ,'d dqe'g ,ea dzidy dxizi depr
had cqi eixg`e l`xyi idl` 'd micwdy dne .zefexgn zeaiz iy`xa d"iwfg ixd ,minyn
.seqa myd ecqil i`pb eipira d`xp didy itl dlgz ecqil myd ceakl oeiky itl minyn
Rabbi Baer disagrees:
.iyingd sl` seqay zexifbd inia dxaeg ik dxeag onf epl cibi dpigzd okez la`
Rabbi Baer bolsters his position that the heit was not authored by ediwfg jln as follows:
m`e ,jlnd diwfg dcqi ik ciqgd dcedi 'x mya dzece` lr eazk eply dpgzd z`f dpde
:fexgd ik dppi` zn`a da e`vny myd znizg ik daeyz yi oicl m`e lawp `id dlaw
m`e ,minyn had zaza zlgzn `ide epi`x xy`k dpigzd sebn epi` l`xyi idl-` i"i
.c"ei da oi` ok
That this heit contains the initials of ediwfg jln can be attacked on a further ground. The
ixhie xefgn provides the following wording for the heit:
mixfk` icia eppzz l`e jingxa epilr i"i dqeg-iyingae ipiya d"c bv oniq ixhie xefgn
jpexgn aey `p` xg`z l`e cqg epnr dyr jprnl mdidl-` `p di` minrd exn`i dnl
:i"i .zxga xy` dlebq mgxe
eprbi daxw epizl`be epizreyi xedh dewn jnyl me` oed dewze zlgez oi` mixne` mixf
.zxga xy` dlebq mgxe s` oexgn aey `p` epilrn jqrk z` eyaki jingx epl gped `le
:i"i
iakekk epizea`l zrayp xy` xekf epny z` zegnl epyhz l`e oegze rnyz epilew
.epigkyz l` l` `p epgky `l lecbd jny z`f lkae daxdn hrn epx`yp dzre minyd
i"i
epnn ay `le yexe dprl epiexe mixexn epray c`n ik epigk xt`a ytkpe epit xtra ozip
.'ek idl-` i"i :epigkyz l` l` `p epgky `l lecbd jny z`f lkae .dzrae oexg
idl-` i"i .jny ornl epiz`hg lr xtke eplivde jny ceak xac lr epryi idl-` epixfr
.jnrl drxd lr mgpde jt` oexgn aey l`xyi
The gwex was aware of the paragraph beginning with the letter o"ep but he dismisses it:
mitiqeny miztxv ixac lre-'bz cenr mit` zlitp [ar] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
lr oicd z` ozil oicizre ,miyer dnd xy` xacd aeh `l ,edit xtra ozie cg` fexg
.mzltz ztqez
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
iyingae ipiya d"c bv oniq ixhie xefgn-On Mondays and Thursdays, after the
congregation finishes making all their requests, the prayer leader recites a heartfelt prayer
with sincere thought and the congregation responds to each paragraph of his prayer with
the words: G-d, the G-d of Israel, withdraw Your anger and cancel any plans to harm Your
nation.
l`xyi zcear xeciq-We also can surmise from the order of the paragraphs that at first this
was a long poem whose paragraphs began with each succeeding letter of the alphabet.
However, over time, the wording of some of the paragraphs was eliminated either because
the poem was shortened or in order not to burden the congregation or for some other
reason. We are left with the paragraphs whose first words begin with letters: Hey, Vav,
Zayin, Ches, Nun and Koof. The paragraph that begins with the letter “Nun” is not in our
Siddurim but I found it in a handwritten manuscript. It appears before the paragraph that
begins with the words “Chusa Hashem.” It is clear to me that its proper place is after the
the paragraph that begins with the word Chusa.
'bz cenr mit` zlitp [ar] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit- I found in the handwritten
manuscript of Rabbenu Ha’Chasid that the prayer: Hashem Elokei Yisroel was composed
by King Chizkiyahu, King of Judea at the time that Shanherib lay siege on Yerushalayim
and sought to destroy Yerushalayim. Chizkiyahu arose two hours into the night, went to
the Beis Hamikdash and composed the prayer: Hashem Elokei Yisroel. You find in the
prayer the same number of words that are in the gematria of Chizkiyahu plus two words
that represent the two hours in the night at which Chizkiyahu composed the prayer. King
Chizkiyahu inserted a reference to his name indirectly out of humility. The letter “Ches”
appears in the word “Chusa”; the letter “Zayin” appears in the word: “Zarim”; the letter
Koof appears in the word: Koleinu; the letter Yud appears in G-d’s name; the letter “Hey”
appears in the word: “Habet”. Together, the letters in these words spell Chizkiyahu’s
name. King Chizkiyahu began the opening paragraph with the words: Hashem Elokei
Yisroel and then includes the paragraph: Habet Mei’Shamayim because he wanted to honor
G-d by opening with a line that begins with G-d’s name. It appeared to him to be
disrespectful to only end with a paragraph beginning with G-d’s name.
l`xyi zcear xeciq-The theme of the poem provides a clue as to when it was composed.
It was composed at the time that evil decrees were imposed upon the Jews at the end of
the 5th Millenium (early 1200’s CE).
l`xyi zcear xeciq-It was written about this poem in the name of Rabbi Yehudah
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Ha’Chasid that it was composed by King Chizkiyahu. If that it is what his teachers taught
him, let it be. However, if it based on his own conclusion then his conclusion can be
challenged because King Chizkiyahu’s name is not really hidden in the words. The letter
“Yud” is found in the refrain: Hashem Elokei Yisroel and it is not part of the body of the
poem. The poem begins with the word” Ha’Bet. As a result the poem does not contain a
reference to the letter “Yud” that is part of Chizkiyahu’s name.
epit xtra ozip -iyingae ipiya d"c bv oniq ixhie xefgn-Our mouths are filled with dust
and our strength is held down to the ground because we have tasted bitterness and have
been saturated by bitterness. Yet You have not withdrawn Your anger. Despite all that,
we have not forgotten Your great name, please do not forget us.
'bz cenr mit` zlitp [ar] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-Concerning the opinion of the
French who add one paragraph: Va’Yitain B’Afar Pei’Hu, they are not acting appropriately.
Someday they will be brought to task for adding to the prayers.
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